Call to order
The meeting was called to order at _4:30pm_.

Roll Call
Approval of Minutes- Senate Pro Tempore Wilponen move to approve the minutes; Senator Castaneda seconded Minutes approved

Student Government Advisor- Brandon Lytle

- Happy Tax Day
- Easter Egg Hunt is until Thursday at 6pm
  - There are still some good prizes left
- Comm Board meeting and interview Friday at 12:15
- LC’s Got Talent is this week
- On behalf of Registrar has been sending out reminders to register.
- Hillbilly Olympics next week
  - Register by Friday
  - Tuesday at 5pm free dinner
- Softball registration
  - Teams need women if anyone wants to play
  - Free BBQ
- Jody
  - Ticket sales
    - Keep track of the money
    - Sell tickets in order
LCSC Administration Communications-Dr. Andy Hanson- N/A

Executive Communications

- President Carlson –
  - Grad Banquet Tickets are on sale
  - Thursday’s Round Table minutes will be at Earth Day Celebration downtown.

- Vice-President Howlett-
  - Grad meeting after Senate
  - Registering Twin City United Way Volunteer
    - Brett, Mackenzie, Jen, Jessica, Kevin K.
  - Talking with Care Brant and Matt Graves about updating Doks
    - It will cost about $10K or more to update and up to code
  - Will be distributing budgets

- Warrior Wednesday Director Coffelt –
  - Warrior Wednesday is inside tomorrow
  - Title IX Bingo

- Student Involvement Director Karel-
  - Easter Egg Hunt at 2 and BBQ at 3pm on 4/18
  - Met with Brooke
    - Last games are the 4/18-4/20

- Media Relations Director Auker– N/A
  - Per Vice President Howlett: She will send out an email regarding the Benevolence

Judicial Communications

- Chief Justice Reynolds
  - Tomorrow at midnight elections open
  - BBQ outside the SUB tomorrow
    - ASLCSC serving at the BBQ
  - Thursday I need people taking laptops around to increase voter input
Committee Reports

- Senate Majority Leader Jackson
  - Last week the Institutional Development Grant Committee met
    - Awarded $66K in grants
- Senator Weir
  - Brooke with Athletics wants to be more involved with ASLCSC
- Senate Majority Leader Jackson
  - Face Book Committee stay after senate meeting

Old Business –

- Bill #14-S027 Autograph books- Leaving it on the table

New Business –

- Senate Majority Leader Jackson
  - Creating an ad committee
    - Kevin Karel will be the chair
    - To review awards for clubs
      - Megan, Tim, Tyler, Arik, Kevin K., Levi
      - Brandon will oversee
- Brandon
  - Warrior Zone
    - Club compliance must be met per Policies and Procedures

Senate Information Reports

- Senator Castaneda
  - SUB patio (south side) updates would be nice to update the area
    - New tables, plants, etc.
  - President Carlson/Senate Majority Leader Jackson
    - Write a bill; get it going
- Brandon
  - Look at the bill for the tables outside Dock’s
  - Senator Playfair has the old bill
- Brandon
  - Budgets
    - Spend the money or it rolls into another account
  - SBOE tomorrow
    - President Carlson and Vice President Howlett will be there to represent for Student Fees

Audience Time

- Associate Justice Martin
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- Need help with LC’s got Talent
  - Tyler, Arik, Chantel be there at 6:15ish
- I’m having twins!

- Senator Jackson
  - Spanish club Bad Poetry Night is 4/23

- Vice President Howlett
  - Bowling for Bowels is 5/1 from 7pm to 9pm
  - $7 per person

- Student Involvement Director Karel
  - First meeting

- Associate Justice Martin
  - Saturday is Parkinson’s Awareness Performance Fundraiser at the Civic Theater
    - 1030-1030

- Senate Majority Leader Jackson/Senator Weir
  - Getting information on caps and gowns

- President Carlson/Senator Weir
  - Earth Day is Thursday
  - Wear ASLCSC shirts
  - President Carlson
    - ½ day attendance 2-4
    - Setup is 4-7
    - Election Board will have to be here to count votes at 5pm

- 3 people + staff

Adjournment
Meeting adjourned at __5:10 pm__.
Respectfully Submitted by: Jody Clausen/ JJ